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L.A. gets 1st Asian councilman

•
WILD BUNCH - Turn-of-the-century photo of yOl;lng Issei in California
is part of exhibition entitled The Japanese American Experience'
opening today at Balch Institute for Ethnic Studies museum in Philadelphia. Featured in exibition are Ansel Adams photographs of Manzanar
internment camp, paintings by Aoger Shimomura, and Go For Broke
photo display.
Also on display are traditional artifacts from Japan and items made
in the camps, such as woodcarvings, clothing , tools, and implements.
Exhibit is cosponsored by Philadelphia JACL. It is on view at Balch
Institute, 18 S. 7th St., through Sept. 11 , Monday through Saturday,
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Free admission. Information: (215) 925-8090.

Board formally activates LEC, argues
about JACL role in U.S.--Japan relations
by Jane Kaihatsu

SAN FRANCISCO-The JACL
National Board met May 17-19 to
officially activate the Legislative
Education Committee (LEC) effective June 1. Other issues the
~ Board tackled included JACL's
role in U.S...Japan relations vis a
vis the IDP delegation to Japan,
the redress program and budget
squeeze, and providing rebates to
chapters from the life memberships.
Formal activation oftheJACU
LEC enables the full-scale lobbying efforts to proc·eed. President
Frank Sato stressed that while
there are now two aspects to the
redress program, ''we shouldn't
lose sight of the fact that it is all
,
- [a part of) JACL"
Since the LEC is a new sub-()rganization, it is not funded for its
operatioos. PSWGovernorHarry
Kaj~
in the past y~
has been
aggressIVely fonnulatmg a fundraising plan, which was presented.
Board by way of brochure
to ~e
mailers and sample appeal
letters.
The 1005 funding goal is to raise
some $:1)0,000 to $400,000 with a

total of $1 million over the next
several years. Key to accomplishingthisgoal is the identification of
prime solicitors, volunteers in the
different regions who agree to
raise $2,000 per year. Kajihara believes that together with the district ~
fund drive keypersons
(who coordinate LEC fundraising
for their respective districts) and
the recruitment of 200 prime solicitors from JACL's 27,000 membership, all funding goals can be .
met.
On the JACL non-profIt side, a
conseruus was reached that an
"education" function-work devoted to media and productdevelopment (exhibits, etc.) and working with local groups, both JACL
and other redress groups, in securing support resolutions and
the like-would continue to be
~rfoned.

U.S.-Japan relations remained
a touchy subject relative to the
'overall priority JACL is giving to
the redress program. PNW Governor Denny Yasuhara indicated
he questioned the amount of energy directed in this area. "Is redress a top priority?" he pondered aloud. "Especially among

by J.K. Yamamoto
sweet for Woo, a former aide to
LOS ANGELES-Mike Woo be- State Sen. David Roberti (D-Los
came the flrst Asian American to Angeles), because he had lost to
be elected to the L.A. city council Stevenson in a 1981 runoff. This
by defeating incumbent Peggy year's rematch was expensive;
Stevenson of the 13th District in a Woo spent $650,000 to Stevenson's
June 4 nmoff election.
$600,000.
Receiving 58% of the vote
The campaign was a series of
(15,864) to Stevenson's 42% accusati>ns and counter-accusa(11,286) , Woo is also the flrstchal- tions. Residents in the district,
lenger to unseat a city council in- which irdudes Hollywood, Silvercumbent in eight years. Stevenson lake, Echo Park, and Los Feliz,
has represented the district since were deluged with mailers from
both carmdates.
1975.
Stevenson stressed the fact that
Speaking at a dinner held by
Leadership Education for Asian Woo, in 1981, received $5,400 from
Pacifies (LEAP) the day after the a compmy owned by flreworks
election, Woo said, "Today we had magnate W. Patrick Moriarty,
a press conference in the living who has since pleaded guilty to
room of my house, and the ques- making laundered political donation I was asked over and over tions.
Calling Stevenson ' 'the best city
again was, 'How does it feel to be
the flrst Asian on the city council?' hall politician that money can
buy," Woo charged that she voted
I have to tell you-it feels terrific.
" I'm looking forward to working for an Occidental Petroleum drillwith you .. .on the many issues ing project, which she had previfacing the many Asian communi- ously q>posed, after receiving
ties of Los Angeles. I don't want to $17,000 from the corporation.
VariOllS city offIcials took sides.
promise the moon . . .But I'm confident that if we can work hard, if District Attorney Ira Reiner and
we do not give up after we face councilmen Zev Yaroslavsky and
setbacks, if we can keep our eyes Marvin Braude spoke up for Woo
on ... a vision of the future of our while Police Chief Daryl Gates,
community, together we can suc- Council President Pat Russell and
Councilman Joel Wachs defended
ceed. "
The victory was especially Stevenson.
the leadership, or is there just lipservice? Or is V.S.-Japan relations more important?"
There was also some discussion
of what role JACL was playing
when various "delegations" visitedJapan. This year, Satoand National Director Ron Wakabayashi
visited Japan in early April for 15
days, am six Sansei went over a
few weeks later as part of a delegation sponsored by Japan's ruling Liberal Democratic Party
(LDP).
Sato explained that he and Wakabayashi had gone for "dipl<r
matic reasons" and kept emphasizing to the Japanese officials
they met with that they were not
acting as trade experts. "Our
prime concern is the social impact of the trade conflict issue,"
Sato said, asserting that "Our trip
was a success since Japan is looking for ways to promote V.S.-Japan relations. "
However, the LOP matter ignited another heated discussion.
Three of the six Sansei delegates,
Mike Honda of San Jose, Beth
RengeofSan Francisco, and John
Tateishi of Marin JACL chapters
appearro before the Board to give
reports of their trips.
Honda and Renge spoke oftraveling through the country and
their experience in learning flrst-

hand aOOut their cultural heritage. "I got a sense of having Japanese roots," said Renge. "And
that we share the same upbringing. I rever realized that until I
went to Japan. "
Some Board members, though,
expressed displeasure over the
selection process. Yasuhara declared that he was still confused
at what "the criteria were for the
selectioo process and who was responsible for the selection process. The responsible persons are
"not allowing the Board to have input," he said.
Wakabayashi explained, "The
process is in a foggy area. We ·
weren't sure if we should venture
into it. .. even under Floyd [Shimomura's administration] we
had it at arm's length."
Secretary-Treasurer Gene Takamine countered, "At the last
Board meeting [in February] at
some time in the future we knew
we would go through a selection
process and then a month later
the selection was made. No n<r
tices went out to anyone. "
The a;pect of the shortness of
time in which theLDP gaveJACL
to select delegates arose, and Tateishi stated, "tlie implication of
your [Takamine's] statement is
unworthy. We had to apply for our
passports right away. "

The highest-level political endorsement in the race came a
scant two days before the election
when Sen Alan Cranston (DQilif.)
announced his suwort of Woo.
Stevenson blamed her defeat on
support Woo received from influential California Democrats, such
as Rep;. Howard Berman and
Henry Waxman, who she accused
of making the council race a partisan ore. She also said that some
were seeking Asian support for future campaigns.
, It wa; a tough campaign," said
Woo. ''There was a lot of enmity
that went back and forth ... But
I'm very proud of the fact that
once the voters were presented
with a simple choice between
electing an incwnbent who was
living on the laurels of the past, or
Continued OIl Next Page

VP Ya;h Nakashima noted that
the Board had never really taken
an official stand even though last
April's delegation was the third
one to go under JACL acting as a
point ofcontact.
Wakabayashi felt if he bad
touched base with the V.S.-Japan
Relati<m Committee, some
would accuse him of not using
leadership decision skills. "You
can't have it both ways and I resent GEne's inferences, that we
withheld information, which is
wrong!"
Wakabayashi further said the
selectioo was a "construction rather than a selection process,"
and future leaders on that track
were sought.
He added that president Sato
was the person making the final
decision and that input was received from U.S.-Japan RelationsChair David Nikaido.
More discussion surrounded
the geographic selection of the
delegates and the fact they were
almost exclusively Californians.
It was revealed that the restriction bad been made by the LOP
and that each delegation was attemp~
to remove previous harriers of age, sex, and locatioo as a
means toward gaining a broader
CmUmaed_ Pqe 7
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Retirement drama
receives award
CHICAGO - "Fools' Dance," a
dramatic comedy that celebrate
life in th face of old age and
death, co-produced by Karen Ishizuka and Robert Nakamwll received a national media award
from the Retirement Research
Foundation at an awards ceremony and reception May 16.
The awards were presented by
actress Helen Hayes, who said,
"These awards were created to
pay tribute to those producers
who give meaning and value to
growing old'
"Fools' Dance," which will be
nationally broadcast on PBS as
part of the " Silk Screen" series
this fall, features Mako and
Esther Rolle. The film is set in a
contemporary American convalescent home in which a Buddhist
monk (played by Mako) help; residents challenge traditional Western ideas about life and death.
Nakamura is an associate pr<r
fessor of motion picture production at UCLA and one of the founders of Visual Communications .
Ishizuka is a former gerontologist and is currently director
of development for Pacifica
Radio, a national network of noncommercial radio stations.
"Fools' Dance" is distributed by
Generation Films, Inc., 11001
Westwod~lv.
, Culver City, CA

90230, (213 ) 202-0166.

Southwest Omatsuri
slated for June 22
ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. - New
Mexico JACL, in conjunction with
the City of Albuquerque Parks and
Recreation Dept. , KOB-TV , Sunwest Bank and Premier Distributing, will once again sponsor Omatsuri, a Japanese festival, on June
22 as part of the Summerfest pro-

gram.
As is the tradition, the culture
of Japan will be featured in the
fonn of entertainment, food, arts,
crafts and history.
In addition, the 40th anniversaIy of the end of internment

in

WW2 will be commemorated.
Friends of the wartime Nikkei
community will also be honored
Min Yasui, chair ofJACULEC,
will give the keynote address.

woo

Continued from Front Page

electing a challenger who had the
energy and the vision and the determination to make a difference,
the voters made the right choice. "
Japanese American Democratic
Club president Fred Fujioka told
the Los Angeles Times that Woo's
election " is going to have a tremendous effect. It changes our
perception of Asians and everyone
else's perception of Asians.
, People aren't going to say anymore what was said to me when I
applied to law school-that Asians
should forget about going into politics because they can't do that
here. Now, people are going to say
race isn't an obstacle."
Unsuccessful Asian American
city council candidates include
actor George Takei, who lost to
David Cwmingham in 1973.

~

Chapter
New York

tells the story of the Japanese in
North America The work must
have been publicly produced by
an American or Canadian writer
of Japanese ancestry.
The award will be administered by the chapter. Candidates
for the awards are to be sponsored by JACL chapters. The
first award will be made in 1900
and presented biannually.
Persons interested in contributing to the project should
send contributions to Tami
Ogata, 65 West 00 St, N.Y.C.
10024. Checks should be made
payable to New York JACU
Schaar Award.

NEW YORK - The establishment of the Ruby Yoshino
Schaar Achi vement Award in
dramatic arts has been announced
by N.Y. chapter. It was created in
recognition and appreciation for
Schaar's many years of service to
the chapter and to National JACL.
Her career included national
recognition as a singer and a
voice coach of many prominent
performing artists. Her continued interest in having the
story of the Nikkei brought to
the public via the dramatic arts
was the impetus for establishing
the award.
The award will be given to an
individual playwright whose Puyallup Valley
work has culminated in a play, TACOMA, Wash. -June 16 is the
movie or television drama that date of the annual Graduation

Learn Why U.S. Firms
Find' Mexico Best For,
Offshore Assembly!
720 Firms Assemble in Mexico - What Have
They Discovered That You Should Know?
Hundreds of major U.S.
manufacturers have offshore
assembly operations in
Mexico - some since 1 969!
Many are into high tech
computer and electronic
assembly operations.
These companies have discovered savings of $15,000 to
$25,000 per direct labor
employee per year - and
they've found a quality of
workmanship and productivity
that equals or exceeds their
U.S. operations.

Two Seminars Tell How
Easy It Is To Get Started
Offshore - In Mexicol
One-day seminars will cover
all aspects of "In-Bond" subcontracting and assembly operations next door - in
Nogales, Sonora, Mexico.
You'll learn how to enjoy the
benefits of offshore. operations without the red tape and
legal/financial dilemmas typical of "far" offshore locations
by starting under the "Shelter
Plan " - or by subcontracting
in Mexico.
Within five years over 1 ,200
U.S. companies will be
assembling in Mexico. Will
your firm, or only your competitors, be taking advantage
of the unique benefits of this
highly profitable production
sharing relationship?
Seminar speakers and workshop leaders are experienced
border professionals: Americans who have managed
major plants in Mexico;
Administrators whG will show
you how easy it is to have
your offshore facility up ar.td
running in Mexico in less than
90 .days. Nogales, Sonora
industrial park and Shelter
Plan owners/ operators.will .
describe their facilities, production alternatives and cost

-----------------

Pulse
and Recognition Banquet at the
Executive Inn at 6 p.m Elsie
Taniguchi will chair this event
Members are asked to invite
their fathers to the dinner also.

San Gabriel Valley
WEST COVINA, Calif - Chapter scholarships were announced as follows: rude Kiyan
Memorial: Debra Riga, Wilson
H.S.; David Ito Memorial: Frances Fukute, Los Altos H.S. ; Chapter scholarships: Traci Tanimoto,
Pioneer H.S.; JeffKoe, Rosemead
H.S.; Vivian Lirmn; Nancy Ikehara, Northview H.S.; Barbara
Grunwald, West Covina H.S.; and
Denise Nishimura, St. Lucy's Pri-

ory.

~-

Fast action,
low rate
car

tactors. And they're also available
to answer your questions in
one-on-one sessions.

Offshore Sourcing Cuts
Component Costs 30%
These seminars will also tell
you how you can buy high
quality, state-of -the-art
components from the same
manufacturers as the largest
volume buyers - and save
10 to 30%!
PINSA Group is your offshore
sourcing vendor .. . the best
Far East manufacturers are
the suppliers. Each Oriental
component manufacturer has
passed rigid vendor qualification steps.
Learn why offshore sourcing
is easier, faster and less
expensive; a representative of
Far East-based Haywoo,d
Associates will present facts
and figures.

Select your new car
loan with the same care and
consideration you use in choosing the right car.
Automobile financing has been one of our specialties for over 30 years. Come to Sumitomo for
low competitive rates and fast action.

Two California Seminars:
Jl,JNE 25, 1985
UNIVERSAL CITY
Sheraton Premiere Hotel
555 Universal Terrace Pkwy.
JUNE 27, 1985
SAN FRANCISCO
Westin Sl Francis
335 Powell Street

Plan now to attend one of
these highly informative
day:long seminars.
Attendance will be limited
to 50. Brochures and
reservation details are
available by calling or
writing:
ColI~rn

of Arizona, Inc.

Box 1931
Nogales, AZ 85628
(60~)
281-2292

'PC' Advertisel'S Look Forward to Servin. You

Used Car Loans 14% APR
Insurecl Savings currently paying 7% plus
Free In~urace
on loans and savings
IRA
Accounts
available
- - - -Now over $6. 1 million in assets

NATIONAL JACL
CREDIT UNION

Post Office Box 1721

Salt Lake City, Utah 84110

Telephone (801) 355-8040
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A-bomb survivors
in U.S. to receive
medical exams
SAN FRANCISCO-On the eve of
the 40th armiversary of Hiroshima
and Nagasaki, a team of six Japanese physicians will return to the
West Coast for the fifth time to examine American atomic bomb
sur i ors, conducting free comprehensive medical examinations
in fi e cities : San Francisco, Los
Angeles, Seattle, Honolulu and
Vancou er, anada. Examinations for Northern California will Toyotajoins KCBS
take ploce at University of California, San Francisco, June 14-16. LOS ANGELES - Newscaster
Tritia Toyota, formerly of KNBC
An estimated 1,(XX) Amelicans (Ch. 4), will start as a news anchor
now living in the US. are hibakUr onKCBS (Ch. 2) on June 17.
sha or urviVOI of the two atomic
Toyota has been off the air since
bombs which killed ~,(X)
out- her contract with KNBC expired in
~tinhlmadNsk
March. A clause in her contract
in 1945. An additional ~
(XX) prohibited her from signing with a
people ha e ince died from di - rival station for 90 days.
eases related to radiation exp0" I'm very pleased and excited
sure.
to be getting back to work after
Most American survivors, still three months, especially at
pl~ed
with continuing medical KCBS, " she told the Pacific Citiproblems caused by radiation, zen. " I started out my broadcast
vis- career at KCBS' sister radio stawere youngsters or ten~rs
iting relatives or attending tion, KNX, back in 1970, so for me
school in Japan at the time of the it's like coming home.
I think we re going to be doing
bombings' many others married
some
very exciting things atKCBS
Americans after the war ended.
and I look forward to being part of
Since 1m, the Japanese gov- the news team there.
A graduate ofOl'egon State Uniernment has financed and sponsored the biennial US. medical versity and UCLA, Toyota joined
visits in which an increasing KNX, an all-news station, as a
number of hibakusha have par- copy person and was later named
ticipated. In 19m, a total of 305 action reporter, serving as omsurvivors took part in the exami- budswoman for listeners. She
nations.
joined KNBC as a general reporter
in 1972, going on to become weekKanji Kuramoto, who was an end anchor in 1975 and weekday
American teenager caught in anchor in 1977.
~hima
at the outbreak of the
Also active in the local Asian
war and is now president of the American community, she is coCommittee of Atomic Bomb Sur- founder and president of the Asian
vivors in the US. (CABS), ex- American Journalists Assn.
plained that the US. government
"I want to thank everyone in
has consistently refused assist- the corrununity," she added.
ance to either the hibakusha or , Everyone has been terrific and
any of the other estimated one very supportive these last weeks,
million Americans exposed to and I really appreciate it. Thank
radiation (atomic veterans, down- you so much for all your calls and
winders, uranium miners).
letters. "
'Maybe the 40th anniversary ~
will help give us more support
from the public and some atten- HONG KONG HOLDAY
- 8 days / r;~uw
.------C;;
tion from the government," he • Ibn!
tr ip econc7J'Y lire toIt""' $ 96~.:said "At least it will remind
Los A"90IM 0' Sen F,.ncltco . .. ---·F f", CI ... Hot.I .
HONG kONO
people how dangerous nuclear ·Trln,'
.. belWOen Airport end Hoi." • TOKYO
HIli dev .Ightseeing .
(t0d8v.l
weapons are. We must never for- •'OIIlV
AmlTlCIn B,.. kt .. l .
111119.00
get the tragedy of the atomic --------------------------------BEST WA Y HOLIDAY
bombs," he added ''We cannot
TEL :(213)484· 1030
let it happen again"
~

Japanese American Treaty Centennial

(J}kl
.,...--

Scholarsh.ip Fund, Inc.

NEW YORK-Emiko Omori's f1lm on
aging and retirement made for JACL
was one of 3 videolfllms selected to be
shown at the International Congress ~
Gerontology, July 14-17. The prestigious
Congress is held every 4 years.
'The Gathering of the Avant-Garde:
The Lower East Side, 1!W8-1!r70," a collaborative exhibition with the works
of Ralph Iwamoto, Eugenia Oko hi,
Nanae Momiyama, Kathleen Zimmerman and Tad Miyashita, is on view
through June 30 at the Kenkeleba Gallery, 214E. 2nd St. (corner of Ave. B),
1-6 p.m. , Sundays. Information : 2545269.
ica," a traveling photo exhibit of
Chinese American women from 18341982 compiled by librarian and hist0rian Judy Yung, continues through
June 22 at Wing Luke Memorial Museum, 4148th Ave. S. The 15th Annual
Asian American Artists Exhibition follows, June Z7-August 3. Call for times:
623-512A.
SAN FRANCISCO-''East to America,"
the Go For Broke, Inc. sponsored photo
exhibit which opened at Angel Island,

1.~JlsrWES
~.

moves to the hospitality room of the
California First Bank in Japan Center's
East Building, Post and Buchanan,
through June 30. Hours: 11 a.mA p.m.
daily, excluding June 8,9 and 12, when
the exhibit will be closed.
Third annual JA Day with the San
Francisco Giants is set for July 20 in a
game with the Chicago Cubs. A raffle,
food bazaar, and entertainment pl'O'
vided by San Jose Taiko Group are
being planned Interested parties
should contact Steve Nakajo at
Kimochi Kai, 563-5626.
SHERMAN OAKS, caIif.-A picnicJsocia) spomored by the Assn. of Asian/
Pacific American Artists is set for June
23, noon, at the Van Nuys/Sherman
Oaks Park picnic area, 14201 Huston
St Tickets are ~ per person and reservations are necessary. Send payment
with name, phone number and address to: AAPAA Special Projects
Committee, P.O. Box 33424, LA, !XXm.
Make checks payable to AAPAA
LOS ANGEl...E>-Nominations are now
being accepted for the 1984-85 Oliver

$15,000 in awards
to
1985 High School Graduates
of Japanese descent in Southern California.
Application deadline: June 19,1985
To obtain application forms, please send a self-addressed
stamped envelope to:
Japanese Chamber of Commerce of So. Calif.,
244 So. San Pedro St., Room 504,
Los Angeles, CA 90012 • (213) 626-3067

- -

on athletics, scholarship, leadership
and citizenship. Seniors nominated
should have their sports record,
coaches' names, school honors, grades
and other pertinent information sent
to George Fujita, 1729 Federal Ave.,
LA,9Xl25.
The Japanese American Bar Assn.
and the little Tok.Yo Service Center will
present a seminar on "Conservatorships and Guardianships," June 15,
LTSC offices, 244 S. San Pedro St, Rm.
410, 8:30 am to noon $5 donation is
requested. Reservations and WOnDation: Bob Kawahara, (213) 617-0038.
OAKLAND, Calif.-Jazz pianiSt Jon
Jang performs with The Eastwind and
Fire Ensemble at Obana CUltural
Center, 4345 Telegraph Ave., June 29,
8 p.m. Jang's album, "Are You Chinese
or Are You Charlie Chan?," was dedicated to Vincent Chin and was rated
the top jazz album of lOO4 by the American Review of Jazz and Blues. Adnilir
sion: $4.

'PLAYERS '

Summer Workshop 1985 • July 29 - Sept. 1
Intensive Training in All Phases of Professional Theatre
• Acting
• Voice Production/Musical Theatre
• Dance Movement

• Master Classes
• Rehearsal Procedure
• Production of a Broadway Musical
(Presently negotiating A CHORUS LINE

OPEN TO ANYONE 16 YEARS OR OLDER • LIMITED SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE
East West Players Summer Workshop Program

4424 Santa Monica Blvd.
Los Angeles, CA 90029 I (213) 660-0366

Application Deadline: June 30. 1985

*
•
•
•

AMERICAN RANCHERS & FARMERS

*

Do you feel that the challenge of the Frontier has disappeared?
Are you tired of fighting high interest, lower prices and an indifferent market?
Do you have the courage to change, so that some of the good things about
livin
the same?
co

ider Australia
The staff of Agricultural Investments Australia.
AgenCies are uniquely qualified to show you.
the potential that exists in Australia today.
They are equipped to provide every assistance.
in the transition from an American ranchlfann
operation to an Australian one.

The Challenge of the Frontier lives.
Properties are priced to "pencil
o~"
and the market wants you.
Folks with knowledge, determination and a love of the land are
welcome.

Here are descrlptlon$ of only B few of A.I.A. Agencies offerings.
(1) "Wing Vee": -9,427 Acres,- 650 have been cultivated for (2) "Braidwood Station": 7,757 Acres, improved pastur~;
feed. Improved pastures and tree program. 32 inches rain per .33 inches rain per year; 2 creeks and over 30 dams. Brick
year plus creeks and 33 dams. 10 mile frontage on Lake homestead, 4 cottages, excellent outbuildings, cattle sale
Burrendong, famous for fishing and recreation, 4 I~'
yards, carrying 2,200 Hereford breeding stock. Pries
quarters, excellent steel outbuildings. Carrying capacity15,000 Merino wethers and 200 COWS.· Price: A$l,350,OOO for
all land and Improvements (Approx. US $905,(00) .

offers

Trophy. The trophy recognizes the outstanding JA high school senior based

A$2,900,OOO (Approx. US $1.950,000) for land, improvements, all livestock and machinery.
(3) "BeNlabrl": 3,447 Acres, plains country. Rich, deep
chocolate soils. 800 Acres laid out to irrigation, 4 irrigation
bores, total cap. 196,000 G.P.H. Large homestead, grainstorage to 1,1:0) tons for crops grown including cotton, wheat. oaII,
barley, SlIlflower, soybean, sorghum and maize. Price:
A$2,l00,OOO (Approx. US $1,425.(00) for land. inprovemenll
and machinery.

A.I.A. AGENCIES PTY. LIMITED
The Agency Subsidiary of Agricultural Investments Australia Umlted

STOCK, STATION, REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS AGENTS, AUCTIONEERS & VALUERS

5th Floor, 3 Spring Street

SYDNEY, N.S.W. 2000
AUSTRALIA
Phone: (02)241-1172
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SUMOrORj-SAN DIDN'T
AP~In:
U.S. ALIfO
\\oRKfRB BMHING
JAPANf.5E CARS WITH
SLEDGE HAMMERS •••

Tsukemono
started with nuka, which is a
light brown bran in powdered
for m . But we don't store or utilize
EAST
'", nuka because . .. well, if you 've
WIND
ever strelled the aroma that that
~
stuff sems out, you d know why .
Aside from the stench, it takes
nuka
a number of days to do its
Bill
and
I didn t have that much
job,
Marutani
time to process the pot we were to
-~
. contribute.
MY FAVORITE TSUKEMONO is takan a (mustard greens )
THE OTHER WEEKEND we pickled in. brine. Give this country
were invited to a potluck get-to- boy SOtre hot rice and a plate of
gether at a Nisei friend s home, takana-tsukemono. As they say
and our assignment to the pot was in one of those beer ads: " Man, it
something along the vegetable doesn't get better than this! " If
line. It being our understanding memory serves me accW'ately,
that it was to be all nihon-meshi, Yosuke Nakano (now deceased),
we knew that something such as a long-time resident of these parts
succotash wouldn t fit . So, I sug- who was an outstanding construcgested to the frau something tion engineer, once served homealong the tsukemono line. The made takana-tsukemono. He
problem with suggestons is that grew the mustard gr eens himself
one gets stuck with the imple- and then pickled them himself.
mentation.
He m ay have been one helluva an
So I accepted the challenge.
engineer, but he m issed an even
WHIIE I KNOW good tsuke- greater calling as a 'master tsum ono when I eat it there's a bit of kemono maker . "
a difference between eating and
But getting back to the pot I had
preparing. As starters, I combed to make.
my cob-webbed memory of my
WHEN ONE DOESN'T know
youth as to the process by which what he's doing, you " play it by
my mother prepared all that deli- ear." So we went out to the orientcious tsukemono. I know she al grocery stores and stocked up

SO HE SA.T O~
OF THEIRS.

~""""r.

ONE

~

DefIning 'Special Interests'
by J.K. Yamamoto
One of the political buzzwords
of the '80s is "special interest
groups ." We hear Republicans
and Democrats alike denOWlcing
them am pledging not to be controlled by them . But as is often the
case with such emotionally
charged terms, no one defmes exactly what a "special interest
group" is.
Jud~
from recent developments in the Democratic Party,
" special interests" are seen as an
evil influence which divides the
party, rurdens it with demands ,
and gives it a bad image.
To show that it is getting tough
with these groups, the party's executive committee, led by chairm an Paul G. Kirk, eliminated the
formal status of the Asian Pacific
Caucus and three other caucuses
last month. (The Black, Hispanic
and worren's cauruses would have
been dropped as well, but they
were protected by the party's own
c~er
and bflaws.)

Jody Powell, press secretary for
Jimmy Carter and now a syndicated columnist, praised Kirk's action. " He set a tone of independence fr<m the interest-group caucuses, which are widely perceived
as symbolic of the party's problems . . Kirk denounced the party's special-interest caucus system ... as 'political nonsense. ' "
WhenKirk first took office, Ben
Wattenberg of the Coalition for a
Democratic Majority declared
that the party was driving " a spike
into the heart of the whole misguided mtion of special cauruses"
and that " a party that will ... bust
caucuses and quotas . . .may be on
its way back from the brink. "
The perception seems to be that
each groop seeks its advantage at
the expmse of everyone else. This
line of reasoning assumes that a
women's caucus is anti-male, a
gay calk!US is anti-heterosexual
and a Black, Hispanic or Asian
caucus is anti-white. Diversity is
taken to mean disorder.
ISSN : 0030-8579 '
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on nappa, daikon, aka-daikon
(for color), cucumbers, ninniku
(for flavor), and togarashi (for
oomph ). The frau said "nix "
when I suggested some purple
cabbage ; she also vetoed my suggestion of bits of negi or celery.
(This is a happy arrangement : I
do the work and she does the nixing. ) With one ofthose Japanese
slicers that we bought on one of
our trips to California, the daikon
was shredded into long slivers.
With the nappa also sliced(with dlunks rut into eighths
when I reached the core) the
vegetables were placed into one

of those plastic tsukemono-makers which every Nisei household
has. Lightly salted, a dash of monosodium glutamate, a handful of
that roo pepper (uncrushed),
dashi-kombu rut in thin slicesand each layer carefully laid out,
we had the start of a brew. Not too
much ninniku arxi tongarashi:
otherwise, it'll end up as kimchee (which I like).
The plastic container was
crammOO to the brim, but after
two days I was chagrined to see
everything compressed so that it
looked hardly enough for one person. (A Jot of brine, though.)

By busting caucuses, the Democrats are pandering to this kind of
irrational fear. This action can be
traced back to Walter Mondale's
crushing defeat in the '84 election,
which political observers said was
caused, in part, by his image as a
slave of "special interests." The
fact that he had interviewed minorities and women for the vice
presidential spot contributed to
this perception.
Democratic leaders decided afterwards that instead of caving in
to "special interests," they should
appeal to the ''mainstream''meaning white males--as the Republicam did.
To the party, giving a voice to
non-mainstream groups is a form
of surrender, a green light for
them to come in and take over.
The idea that power can be shared,
that taking steps to eliminate discrimination and other injustices
will result in a more equitable s0ciety for everyone, has not occurred tD the party leadership.
If one were to add together all of
the S<Kalled "special interests"
-women, minorities, gays,labor,
fanners, environmentalists, the
elderly, students, the poor, the
handicapped, am so on-the total
would represent a majority of the
U.S. po}1llation.
And if one were to stick to the
widely reId defInition of a "special
interest"-a small group that
seeks gain at everyone else's expe~n
there are others far
more deserving of the label. Huge
corporations which pay no taxes,
for example, or a Pentagon that
eats up taxes (spending them on
$600 asltrays and the like) while
domestic programs are eliminated and the deficit grows larger.
"Special interest"-1ike the
term "Communist" as it was used
during the 195(6-is a catch-all
that can be applied to any group
that you just plain don't like.

_ __
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ONETIUNG
LEADS
TOANOIHER

Bob

Shimabukuro
In our continuing concern about
heroes a1Id "positive" individuals,
we are reprinting this essay by
Kathy Tanaka, a ninth grader at
Portola Magnet Center in Tarzana, Calif· This essay, " Do Great
American Heroes Exist Today?"
is from the Student Outlook, an
educational service o/the Los Angeles Times.

"Show me your reroes and I will
show yro your civilization."
-Thomas Carlyle
Heroes and Heroism
History books like to portray
the "heart" of an era in short
sketches of heroes. Thumbing
through a book of American history, George Washington might
be the fJl'St of those presented, as
a hero of the late 1700s, the Father
of Our Country, and one instrumental in bringing about the Revolution. Later chapters would describe Daniel Boone, pioneer;
James Bowie and Davy Crockett,
defenders of the Alamo; Andrew
Carnegie, American Dream incarnate; and Dwight D. Eisenhower, hero of the Second World
War. 1bese her~
rep.~t
the
values of a specific penod m the
history of the U.S., but not of today. Who then are America's contemporary heroes?
It has long been debated whether the times make the man or
the man makes the times. Apart
from that, however, it seems

WHAT THE HECK: The chilled
combination was transferred to a
plastic container, and on the appointedday we took along the tsukemono 10 the potluck get-together. What my contribution lacked
in size, it made up by dedication
and labor of love. Maybe it was
because the compressed contribution was the sim it ended up to
be, but at the end of the dining I
noticed only the brine was left at
the bottom of the serving bowl.
Oh, yes. I made a second batch.
And I think it may be ready by
tonight.

clear that the man must fit the
times to be hailed as a hero. During the last twenty years, the list
of heroes seems to cloud, producing no definite national heroes for
those times. America had been
going through troubled timesthe Vietnam War and Watergate.
The war that should have never
happenOO, and the disgrace of the
President, caused America to
lose its optimisn. It was discovered that America did oot always wit its wars, and that its integrity was lost when it was not
always right. And most of all,
America began to question its values. The traditional heroes--politicians am soldiers-were abandoned. Many wOO were asked
then abrut who their heroes were
could mt fmd any. Who could
have glorified national confusion? No one could have made
America feel good about itself
then.
The '".'s became a time of healing. America slowly regained
what it had lost and a new
"breed" of hero surfaced. In the
place of a national hero, separate
groups fOund their own heroes-Gloria Steinem, feminist; and
Caesar Chavez, farm labor union
leader; to name just two. Still, although they were undoubtedly
heroes, they were not heroes of
the whole nation.
1985 marks the 10th armiversary of American withdrawal
. from Vietnam. Finally, it~,
the womds have healed, and
heroes and patriotism are on a
comeback in America. Recently,
U.S. News and World Report
(April 22, 1985) pmlished its find·
ings of a survey of the heroes of 18
to 24-year~ld
Americans, men
and WcmeD. It fwnd Clint Eastwood at the top eX the list, Eddie
Cwe!

• • NuU'.·
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A Community Need
Wherever substantial nwnbers
of Japanese Americans live,
homes and nursing facilities for
their elderly have become a high
priority item.
The Los Angeles Japanese
American community is in the
middle of a drive to raise $6.5 million to expand and upgrade two of
the six facilities-a hospital,
three nursing homes, an intermediate care facility and a retirement home-operated by the publicly supported Umbrella of Care.
Seattle has launched a project
to raise the frrst $2 million of the
$6.5 million needed to build a 150bed nursing facility . The present
63-bed Keiro home has grown
m uch too small to meet the expandingneed.
Chicago has its Heiwa Terrace
retirement home which offers
comfort and security for Issei and
a growing nwnber of Nisei. Denver has a somewhat similar facility, Tarnai Towers a retirement
apartment built under the auspices of the Denver Buddhist
Church.
At Hayward, on the east side of
San Francisco Bay a few miles
south of Oakland a nwnber of Japanese American organizations
built Eden Issei Terrace, a retirement ~
which was opened at

ONE THING ...
Continued from Previws Page

Murphy second, Ronald Reagan
third, Jane Fonda fourth, Sally
Field am Steven Spielberg tied at
fifth, Pope John Paul II sixth,
Mother Teresa seventh, and Michael Jackson and Tina Turner
tied at eighth, cOOlpleting the top
ten. Most on the list display an
" alone against the world, against
the odds, but winning without
rules" attitude. Eddie Murphy
and Clint Eastwood each play
Axel Folley and " Dirty Harry"
Callahan, respectively. Both are
" go it alone" cops, breaking the
rules and winning because, or in
spite of it. Individualism and optimism seem to be the outstanding
characteristics shared by all on
this list.
The ability to stand alone and
win independently may be a desirable quality in a hero, but as
the chok!e of heroes reflects on
the character of a nation, America may be in trouble again. Many
of the people listed here only portray heroes. The world is not totally a stage, with the same rules as
the big or small screens. As a
whole, it cannot operate smoothly
if it is populated by renegades,
however successful they may be.
lt does mt operate by daring, "Go
ahead, make my day." In 1985 and
the years to come, a lack of restraint may lead to nuclear war if
the U.S. decides to follow the lead
of its heroes. The world arena is
no place for daredevil heroics
the sake of mankind,
now. F~
leadership should be reserved for
the level-headed, and perhaps unglamorws, who can win witilout
breaking tile rules. It would seem
that ~rica's
heroes are best
left to the screens they are on
now, am not be looked upon to
lead the nation.
This is my q>inion. Wbat's
yours?

FROMTHE .
FRYlNGPAN:

Bill
Hosokawa

year. Not long
the beginning
ago we toured it in the company of
Joe and Sammy Oyama, who
were am:mg its first residents. It
is a three-story building with Japanese sty Ie rooflines and 100
comfortable apartments. It is a
residence which also provides
meals in a d.ining hall and a recreational program . Like Denver s Tarnai Towers, Issei Eden
Terrace is racially integrated
with 35 or 40 Japanese and a handful of Nisei.
Perhaps there are other shelters that I can't recall at the moment. The services offered in
each of them varies widely, ranging from fulitime nursing care for
persons who never will leave their
beds again on their own, to apart-'
ments for retirees who are still
vigorous and active.
What they have in common is
that they are Ute product of the
Japanese American communi-

tDil>"'~£·

ty's concern for its elders.
But why do they need special
facilities when there are many
other rursing and retirement
homes available?
It's a matter of ethnicity. For
the Issei, there are language and
dietary problems. And even
among Nisei many seem to be
more comfortable living in close
proximity with people with common experiences and background.
I don't know that anyone knows
for certain what the average age
of the Nisei generation happens to
be. It was somewhere around 17
or 18 back at the time of the Evacuation. Many things probably
have happened to skew that figure
in the close-t045-years since
then, but at any rate the average
Nisei must be about ready to qualify for full Social Security
benefits.
It's likely the great majority
will continue to live in their own
homes. But many others will
need, or prefer, supervised shelter with ethnic overtones. And in
view of the Japanese ethic of caring for their own, there will be a
heavy demand on the communities to provide the necessary facilities. The problem is already
here am grows day by day even
as the leadership's attention is diverted elsewhere. Even now,
we 're playing catch-up.

Letters

."-".' •

Don't Go by Numbers
I was disappointed with the article "Model Minority Idea Unhealthy" (May 24 PC ). I believe
JK. Yamamoto "over-interprets"
the arguments made by those who
do not feel the Japanese Americans share many of the same interests and problems of other
nwnerically minor sub-groups.
While the Japanese Americans
are a minority at the society level,
we are overrepresented in many
areas of high status. Thus, the issues which many other minority
groups have a real stake in do not
always have a direct impact on
Japanese Americans.
This, however, does not mean
we should ignore 'programs that
may benefit others." We should
be concerned with these issues

just as all members of society
ought to be concerned with is-

What does all of this mean?
We are now entering the critical
legislative phase of tile redress
PRESIDENT'S program, requiring our total efCORNER:
forts-educational, public relations, legislative, volunteer action and financial support. Each
aspect is essential to success.
by
_ "·-.,,,c·" Frank Saw
Hany Kajihara, PSW governor, and LEe fundraising chair,
....iIiI8I....._ _ _ _ _ has done a tremendous job laying out tile fundraising plan
At the Honolulu Convention in Now we need your full financial
August 1984 the National JACL support. JACULEC under Min
Council mandated that the Na- Yasui as chainnan will be steptional Board consider the activa- ping up tile legislative lobbying
tion of JACL Legislative Educa- phase. While tile LEe is a sepation Committee (LEC) during the rate legal entity, it was specifinext biennium. That action was cally established by the National
completed at the National Board JACL Council in anticipation of
meeting on May 17-l9; tile LEC the legislative phase requireassumed responsibility for the ments.
legislative phase on June 1
In sum, the JACL redress eduIn addition, the JACL redress cational activities and tile JACU
educational and public relations LEC legislative efforts both need
program will be chaired by Dr. your volunteer and financial supKaz Mayed3;, vice-president for port. Much progress has been
public affairs, with a full commit- made since the Commission on
tee composed of all the district Wartime Relocation and Interngovernors.
ment of Civilians report and recThis new committee was esta- ommeIXiations were issued in
blished to more closely coordi- June 19m. Min Yasui, John Ta~
nate the grass-roots level effort ishi and countless others have
of the JACL redress education ac- brought this program to a level
tivities with the legislative ac- some considered impossible a
tivities under the JACULEC. few years ago.
Further, tile JACULEC fundYour sustained support and
raising effort was fonnally enlistment of help by others are
launched to fund the legislative vital to success. We know we can
phase.
count on you.

sues which shape the sociai
and national environment in
which we live. But support of

An Exploitative Business

these issues solely on the basis of
nwnerical strength (or lack thereof) is hardly a valid reason. Feeling guilty about our success or to
feel, just because we are a nwnerical mimrity, our interests necessarily are aligned with other numerically minor groups does not
allow full appreciation of our heritage am accomplishments.
There are many problems which
face our society. It is important
we nnd solutions to these problems. But to artificially narrow the
focus of the solution or the method
of fmding a solution on the basis of
nwnerical commonality is hardly
the approach we should be taking.
MARK ISHIMATSU
Houston

-----THE
PROGRAM
DIRECTOR:

Stand Up for Rights
A couple of weeks ago was
Mother's Day and I was happy to
have such a loving and caring
mother. But every Mother's Day I
am also saddened by the terrible
experiences my family suffered
during the Japanese American internment in World War II.
My mother was a " war baby"
and was born in a stable of one of
the assanbly centers. My grandmother was interned for more
than four years, as were my uncle
and aunt. My great-grandmother
died in a concentration camp, in
agony from cancer, without the
medical care she should have gotten. And my great-grandfather
died soon after from a broken
heart, and penniless because his
bank accounts had been frozen by
the U.S.
I am proud to be a Yonsei and I
never hide the fact. But I would

Give LEC the Support It Deserves

like to ask-don't my elders have
the guts to tell our government
that it IlJJSt make amends for such
injustices? People talk about •'redress," but that is all it is-just
talk.
In the Santa Rosa area where I
live, I know of no Japanese American who is active in redress, and
no one has ever taken an interest
in our sdDoI cWTiculwn and. asked
the school teachers and administratorswhy we are not taught that
the wartime internment of Japanese Americans was a gross violation of their civil rights.
All I can say is-Stand up for
your rights and let the rest oNhe
Americans know that you seek
justice fur the wrongs that were
done to you.

Ua Shigemura

A recent release from United

Press International reported
that Philippine Parliament
member Orlando Mercado expressed outrage at the "a1anning
levels" of mail-order bride companies which export Filipino
women for maniage with foreign
men, including many Americans.
Mercado stated that such businessmen are "solely engaged in
matching foreigners with Filipino women, depicting the Filipina as the perfect spouse, a
good housekeeper, and lately, as
an efficient babymaker." Mercado intends to introduce legislation which will make classified
advertising for mail-order bride
publicaoons illegal and pmishable by fines and a maximum of
8 years in jail.
The objectives of mail-order
bride businesses, with names
such as "Lotus Blossom" and
"Love Overseas," are to sell photo
catalogues of Asian women that
indirectly or directly ammge
maniages
between
Asian
women and their American male

Journal, has bighlighted tile phenomerm of these proliferating
b~.
The media have not,
however, examined the racist,
sexist and potentially exploitative aspects involved with such
businesses which deal in the
trade ofAsian women 'Ibis issue
has been implicitly condoned by
media, which have not investi·
gated ~ble
instances of spouse
abuse, desertion or furced pr0stitution
The JACL has taken a strong
position against these businesses
as they affect the women directly
involved and the general public
perception of Asian women.
Irene Hirano, chair of the national women's concern committee, stated, '10 the light of the
economic and political conditions ofthe countries from which
the women come, the choice to
become involved in a cataloguearnmged marriage may be the
on1y true answer to survival
These women are at a distinct
disadvantage because of their
unfamiliarity with INS regulations and may live under an unwammted fear of deportation
which may be fostered by their
spouses for control It is important for us to advocate on behalf
of these women"
Hirano also commented, "We
are ermuraged by Mercado's
proposed legislation which we
hope will add momentum to the
international mowement against
the sexual exploitation of women, inchding the Asian mail order
bride tmi.nesses in the United

clients.
Recent national coverage, IIlO6't
SEAN-KIENTZ
Santa Rosa, Calif. notably from the Wall Street States."
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PC Classified Advertising

Four Generattons
of Expeflence . ,

l-Legal Notice

FUKUI
Mortuary, Inc.

Ogata & Kubola
Monuary)

-~

The ConmuOity Redevelopmonl
Agency of the City of Los Angeles
hereby Invites Slatements of Interest
for the developnont 01 Parael 3D In
the Little Tokyo Redevelopment Pro·
ject In the crty of Los Angeles . The
S tatement shall be submTMed for a
unlfled COIlYTIerclal project and reo
qulred parking encompassing the to·
tal site of Pan::el3D.
Parcel 3D IS that approximately
30,000 squlIT9 feet 01 land and im·
provements on the southeasterly
comer 01 the Intersection 01 First and
Weller Streets, In downtown Los
Angeles.

Gerald Fukui, President
Ruth Fukui, Vice President
Nobuo Oeuml, Counsel/or

SalVIng the Community
for Over 30 Years

Empire Printing Co.
MMER lAL and OClAL PRINT ING
EngJi hand Japane e

114 Weller St., Los Angeles CA 90012
(213) 628-7060

LEC Executive Director
To work in Washington. D.C. , full-time
for redress. Must be knowledgeable as to
political processes, experienced in coalition-building, effective in personal relationships and communications, with
demonstrated initiative and skill in dealing with boards and groups.

Send personal resume to:
Minoru Yasui,
1150 S. Williams St.,
Denver, CO 8021
~
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Glen T. Umemoto

II

O~'ENT

(A Moil prder Company)

Lie. #441272 C:J8.20

from Japan a nd the Far East at discount prices.
S~nd
for ~ free catalog in color by completing
th~m:
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Principals ask for
Mr. RIchards (201) 257-9270
The Athletic Club, tnc..
Md-State Mal!
Rt 18-E. BrunsWICk
New Jersey USA 08816

HONOLULU GOURMET
~ETAIL
STORE
Turnkey operalOn, features Spirally
sliced
hamS.
Full
dell-potenllal
unlimited.
HONEY GLAZED HAMS OF HAWAII,
2758 S. King. t-bnolulu , HI 96826
(808) 943-0040/ 955-4538

CREATOR OF NEW

board game must sell royalty contract
Game Is manufactured by lop game
company. Wetl received at NYs '85 toy
fair. Natlonal chain stores have ordered
thIS g~
be shipped II Juty.

$250,000 firm.
Sale due to health reasons.
(312) 884-7413/635-3098.
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Worits for the LA. Zoo camg for animals, repor1s Ihlsses, mai'lIalns exhlbits and meets with the jlI.tik:. Requires 1 yr. axperience in the care and
main1enanoe 01 exotic animals at LA
Zoo or si'nilar facility OR ~tion
01
the LA. Zoo ArWnal Keeper Training
~,am()coflegptOr
.
&:;'J, on .line 17, 1985 aI CitY Hall
, 111 E. F'ifSI Street. Room 100.
Call (213) 48&-4142 lor Infomllllon.
An f£OfAA Employer

;desi8O~orJapn'"

(818) 818-960-8566.

Americans"

Oapanese American Family CresO

CiOMd MoM8Y Only
Quick service from steam';ble.
Combination Plate
KAlUA PIG
Very Reasonable Prices
OPEN FOR BREAKFAST AT7 A.M.
POI
Our own style Portuguese sausage mix,
Bolonl, Chashu.
SAIMIN (With eggsSpam,
& choice of rice or hash browns)
Includes Coffee, Tea or Mlso Soup.

CONTAlNSEVERYTHrnNG
A JAPANESE AMERICAN MUST KNOW TO
RESEARCH AN ACCURATE FAMlLY mSfORY
To place order / For Further Lnfo, please contact:

Greater Los Angeles

Greater Los Angeles

Ventura County

ASAHI TRAVEL

Yamato Travel Bureau

Calvin Matsui Realty

Supenaven-Group
Discounta
Apex Fare&-Computeriz.ed-Bonded
1111 W Olympic Blva, LA 9001S
623-612S/29 e Call Joe or GLady.

Flower View Gardens #2

200 S San Pedro Sl, #502
Lo8 Angeles 90012

680-0333
~,CA

Orange County

Tell Them You Saw It
In the Pacific Citizen

Exceptional Homes

SanJose,CA

New Otani Hold, 110 S Loe~1a

Loe ~ela

90012

Art lto Jr.

Citywide Delivery (213) 62~08

.
I noue T ravel Sel'Vlce

and Investments

VIcroR A. KATO
1601 W. Redondo Bucb BI, # 209 . Reaidenti»lnveatment CooeuJtan1
18682 Beacb Blvd, Suite 220
G ...dena, 90241; 211-1109; Officea
in Tokyo, Japan I Li.ma, Peru
HuntiJslloo Bucb, CA 92648
(114) 963-1989

TATAMI&FUTON
(818) 243-2754
SUSUKJ FUTON MFG.

The Paint Shoppe
!.aMancb.Ceoter, 1111 NHnbor
t:uIlertDn CA 92632, (714) 526-0116

Martha Ipraahi Tatmabiro
One Wilabire Bldg .• Ste 1012
Loe Angeles 90017; (213) 6224333

San Diego

Tokyo Travel Service

PAULH.HOSm
lniauiince Service

S30 W. 6th SI. #429

'J:

852-16th 5t

680-3545 . 5anDietoCA92101

96~AYe

.• #l02

San Jooe, CA 9S125-4~
(408) ~2l6
or 2~IlS9

Edward T. Morioka. Ruhor

(619)234-0376
S80 N. Sth St., San Ja.9S112
re.. 421-13S6 ·. (408)998-&134bw;SS9-8816ra.

The Intennountain

od _~

... AIways mgo

(408}12~

tw:.,-e.

rl1)rY. KElKO OKUBO
,

F'ave Million Do&r Club
- 39812 MiNion BlYd.,
fn:mont., CA 94539;(41S) 6S1-6S00

S::.

y Real
tuip, OR

(503)881·1301,262-3459

~,.T59801

CALL (307)- 836-2120
GUERNSEY, WYO.

9-Real Estate
Near Research Triangle Park
Raleigh NorUl Carolina Industrial
Development
182 acres 01 tinber1and in - at SIIIII
business deYetJpment. Principals only. ~

owner.

E.J. Nipler. 406 Harvey 51
WII1SDt-SaIem, N.C. 21103
or call (919) 272·2544 or
(919) 299-n42

SAlEBYONNER

Swimlng,~

Hunterdon Qurty, N.J., USA--OnHr
drlYe to NYC; spectacular view over1oob
Round Valley nI Spruce Run RIsidenc:I.

tt

fishingJ...a:UiveMc

zoning. ~
i'anch 42w sq III bile*,
& rtIdwooi1. 10 nn, 4BR, 4BA,IIIrI
2-car oaraae, outside dedi 1100 sq fl

ng S475,1XII. Negotiate for cash. Pmcipals only. (2111) 73'5--4421; P.O. Box 7,

Annandale, N'.Y. 08801 .

N~h

lag una Beach

Custom heme with ocean views
for sale by owner. 3 blks to
beach. Many wood decks, 3 SR,
3 BA. $474,000 w/flexible financing. Call (714) 751-1998 or
751-4375.

Wesley UMW Cookbook
18th Printing, Revised

Oriental and Favorite Recipes
Donation $6, Handling $1

Wesley United
Methodist Women
566 N. 5th St,
San Jose, CA 95112

Tovl;~
STUDIO
318 East First street
Los Angeles. CA 900 12
(213)626-5681

I (406) 251-3113

Midwest Dist:rk:t
For the Best of
Everything Asian,
Fresh Produce, Meat,
Seafood and Groceries.
A vast selection of
Gift Ware.

.RENT me Realty Inc.

M.n"V"WUt
Box6S, Cum!i.n Bay, CA95711
(916) 546-2549; Sru,-Judy Tokaabo
• .3alea, I\en~,

Seattle, Wa.

. SIt.tti. • 824-6248
Bellevue. 747·9012
Southc:ent.r. 241-70n

~ -""'jinpeRfaL Lanes

Su&ano Travel Sv ..
17 E'()hio St, Chicqo II. 60611

(312)944hS444 784-8S11,ewe,Swm

Eastern District

BenM.Arai
AlIDnIey .......

126 Merea' St" TreatOD, NJ 08611
Houn by Apal. (609) ~rus
Member: N.J. " Pa. Bar

T...... C' de"'"
. .W_ . . . .
CaD tor~dmIn

Phone

..mIfI

I.'.. .,.........
.................U

Coaplet.e ProShap. Reo .......... '--It

2101-22ndAveSo. (206)32S-2S2S

Ealale, Rl2 Bx 658.

(406) ~

Lake Tahoe
'.

Row Crop FUIDI;

Mountain-Plains
Charlie BnulD "Brown"
c-.. ~_-8eoiIutal
.......... ~dol
S.!f.iIIi-

San Frandsm Bay Area
~I

: ~. Mam Wak~·
97914

Kikuchi ID8. Agy.

Tama Travel International

Loe Angdee 90014

Homes, Income

TOM NAKASE, Realtor

SAN JOSE REALTY

Tatauko "Tatty" Kikuchi ,
Genenllmuranoe Broker, DBA

RIDCb~,

2SCliffordAve.

Kayo K. Kikuchi, Realtor
996 ~
Ave., #100
S.n Joee, CA 9S12~43
(408) 21~l
or296-ilOS9

UwA':I.lIMAY

Tom Nakase Realty

Acre",e,

2,658 Acre Ranch
Sets on oorUl end of Guernsey
Lake with easy access to lake.
Carries 120 pairs year round of
200 pairs 6 months. Excellent
winter arxI summer pasture.
Corrals, graineries and excellent
wells. 3 BR home with l1h baths
and full unfinished basement.
Asking price $275,000. Negotiate for cash. Management avaUable. One yard shed, 1 large tool
shed.

KEI YOSHDA, Researcher/ArtISt
NINA YOSHIDA, Trarstator
• KarnonfSurnameAesearch and Translation SeIVlC8.

Seattle

SAlE BYOWNER

WYOMING

YOSHIDA KAMON ART

Watsonville

Homes & Commercia.l
31lN. Mobil Ave, See. 7.
93IllO, (80S) 987-S800

W.E. Rempfer,
P.O. Box 666,
Ladi, CA 95241, USA
(209) 368-5471

312 E. First St., Suite 205
Los Angeles, CA 90012; (213) 629-2848 / 755-9429

PC Business-Professional Direct·o ry

I

30 Acres zoned residential.
Sewer & water; Close to ski
areas & Nevada Casinos.
Terms to syndicator, joint
venturer, or limited parlners.
$17,000 per acre,

Ani'nal Keeper
City of Los Angeles
$1496 to $1858
per mo,

KAMON

E.t In or T.k. Out

• LAULAU

,

QUALIFICATIONS: 4 Yrs.
admin/mgnt exp demonstrating increasing responsibilities. Knowledge of social service delivElf)' systems in mental health/other human services. BA in related field required; Master's or hig,er degree desired. 3 yrs. exp providing service to the Asfanl
Pacific Island community.
SAlARY:
$30,000+ DOE,
Benefits Application packet
available from
ACRS Search Corrmittee
ACRS 409 Maynard So.,
Seattle WA 98104
(206) 447-3606.
All applicatDn materials must
be received or postmarl<ed by
6/28/85.
ACRS is an EOE.

THE ORIGINAL BRONZE

1631 W. Carson St., Torrance - 328-5345

SALE BY OWNER
LAKE TAHOE, U.S.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

~ ' -' Th-eonl.;:IYKam

~Itzlng
In Hawln~
Gufalne
OPEN Tu..s.t, 7mn-7pm • SUn. 7.m-5 pm

LOMI SALMON

COOK'S HELPER

Experiena! preferred but willing to trail. 35 hrs./week.
Must be able to read and understand English. Some
heavy IiftirYJ.
CITY VIEW HOSPITAL
Call Arlene
(213) 225-1501 ext 78

David only.

PARADISE OKAZU-YA RESTAURANT

BeauUlully treeo 10 acres WIItI 2000
waterfront on snellered cove. !<leal reueal. OHers 10 $128.000 CanaoIBn. For
Info on above or other fIne Investments
call or wrne . DavKl Duke. Gui Istanos
Ally. Box 750, Ganges Be, Canaaa
vas lEO (604) 537-SSn. (604) 653·
4538 eves.

TOPSKOllT PERSONNEL svc.
(213) 742-0810
1543 W. Olympic BI.
L.A,90015

REAl ESTAlE, Business Qwortuni1V
sales; hi!ll amrrissions, #1 company
In U.S. '-*' aggressive agent who
wants to maIce big $$$. ColI Fred or

316 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles
(213) 622-3968

SI'CE 1939

P.O. Box 3978, Gardena, CA 90247

/

Jersey LocalIOn-Established 6 years-Beautifully remodeled-fully tl9ulpped
for men and women-profttable;
$150,000 for 50% ownership

Camaas () Photographic SupplilS

1506 W. Vernon Ave.
Los Angejes/295-5204

Quality giftw<Jre (hand painted silk screens, I
dolls, lacquerware, Imari ware, dishes, etc.) :

~ntral

TeU Them You Saw It
In the Pacific Citizen

ATIENTION: INVESTORS
Canadian Gulf Islands ·

NISEI/SANSEI applicants . We have
many attractive openings now In LA &
Orange Counties . College graduates or
equivalent preferred . Send in resume or
call us for an appointment.

Asian Counseling &
Referral Service

NeNJERSEY
HEALTH CLUB
PARTNER WANTED

PHOTOMART

SAM REI BOW CO.

t
I

~

~celnt

t9J KmurQ

AIr CondItIonIng .nd

Postmark not later fhan July 4, 1985.

T~EA5lJ

4-Business Opportunities

Allinquires wtth regards to this soliCitation lor Statements 01 Interest shouid
be directed to:
H. Cooke SI6loo , Project Manager
Community Revelopment Agency 01 the City 01 Los Angeles
L,"le Tokyo Redevalopment PrOject
123 South Weller Street, Suite 309
Los Angeles, California 90012 (Phone. (213) 624·0837)
All Statements 01 Interest are 10 be submlned to:
Mr. John Vallance , Senior Real Estate Development Agent
Community RedevelopmentAgency of the City of Los Angeles
354 South Spring Street, SUIte 600
Los Angeles. California 90013
Alf sa.t.menl ot I""al mual be rwc:elved by the ""ency
on or before500 p .m ., July 15, 1885.

Salary open.

r~-·

Minimum OPMIng bid $2000 per acre
equals $80 000. 1-40 acre parcel of pnme
1
view reereauonalland on the beautifUl
SAN JUAN ISlANO Sale al Ramada Inn
10530 N.E. Northrup Way, KIf1dand . WA.
Of1lnterstlle 520 KfrKland extt.
Land value aca:ssmenl SI36.000or S3400
per acre. We ul1l8 you to Inspect the property before bidding View of Vlctona, Sidney,
stralghlS, mountains & valleys. For com·
plete terms of sale & Informaton packet
send $2 .00 lor postage & handling 10
AuetJon Servlces Inc. , P.O Box 250.
KJrkJand, WA 98033 or phone
(206) 451-2267 or 822·840t
Col. Heaver/a. AuctJoneer License #11 t
Broker participatIOn InVited. Coolaet lor
requlremenlS

2. Displaood owners and tenanls
3. Present type of business or oc·
cupancy (LltUe
~ toky
oriented)
4 . PartiCipant'S tenure or length of
occupancy In LlttJe Tokyo
5. Service to the community
6 Accommodation to groups
7. Similar land use to slmllar land
use
8. ChNneroccupancy
9. Archilecturel merl!
Successors In Interest ot original
participants, except those desiring to
return as residential tenants. m ay be·
come partlcipatns at any stage with
the written approval of the Agency
The Agency does not currenlly own
any of the property w ithin Parael 3D.
In the event that one or mote ot the
cu rrent property owners do not
choose to participate, the Agency will
assist the se4ecllld developer In as·
sembling the 51111. At a mlnlrrum, the
successful partiCipant must be capable ot Including the acquisition cost
In his developnent pro forma. The
Statement I1'lJst Include a briet des·
crlption ot the proposed development;
to Include Items such as development
concep t, a bnef development pro
forma and a signed tentative
agreememt ot the proposed develop·
ment team. The statement must
Identify the develorment entity, previous deveiopmen experience and
where on the priority list, set torth
above, deveklper teels It beloogs.
The Agency will review all Statements orInterest and, subsequently,
circulate a AecJJest tor Propo.sal tor
the development of the site to all those
quallOed panies submitting Statements. It sufficient Statements ot Interest are notsubmined In rBSf?Onse to
this request. the Agency Will solicit
Requests for Proposal from the devel·
opment oorrrnunity at large.

The Agency Is SOIlCU~taemn
pursuanT to ttle Utile To 0 Redevel·
opment Project Owner ar1JClpaUon
Rules Adopted by CRA 1'\ 1969.
These rules govern particlpatJOn In the
Project and. lnler the aulhonty 01 the
Redavelopment Plan, establIsh the
order of prionbes and ~relncs
among partiopants The ' priority list"
Is as lollows:
1 Commercial Prcperty owners,
Commeraaltenants, Local Communi'
ty development groups. (Note·all
above shall have equal pnonty)
2 . All otherowner-occupants
3 . All other property owners
4 . All other tenants
5. Owners and/or tenants who
already have participated In developIng a property or properties under the
Redavelopment Plan.
A Partlcipanfs priority, however, Is
not aHected by his participation In a
)oInt venture or development group.
Conflicting proposals submlned by
partiCipants br particular sltes or land
usas will be resolved by consideration
of the follOWIng factors:
1. ConfOlTTllty to the objectives ot
the Plan

WANTED

8-Rpa l Es lel l e (Ac reage I

WANTED

WASHINGTON
ABSOLUTE AUCTION
To the Highest Bidder
June 22, 19852 P.M.

REQUESTS FOR
STATEMENTS OF DEVELOPMENT INTERESTS
PARCEL3·D
LITTLE TOKYO REDEVELOPMENT PROJECT
COMMUN ITY REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY OF
THE CIT Y OF LOS ANGELES

626-0441

Y Kubota . H SWulo • R. ~mlU

5- Employmcnt

-

707 E. Temple St.
Los Angeles, CA 90012

911 VenIce Blvd.
Los Angeles , CA 90015
Phone: (213)
749-1449

3-Auclions

-~

TClllhla..u,

FrIeI.y, JUIII14, 19851 PACIFIC CmZE~7
ry Y Yaihino.
Berkeley : 12-Nobukazu Iwasaki, I~DrYoshin
Tanada.
Year of Membership Shown) Sacranlent.o: 26-Masao Ma- Chicago: ~Tadyoshi
Ishizueda.
-- enlury ; -- Corporate;
31-KarI
K
Nakamura.
ka,
San Francisco: 22-William T Detroit: ~Walce
L Life; M Memorial ;
K KaNakahara, Jr.
/L Century Life
gawa.
~apnes
AmerSan
Mateo:
Summary (Since 12-1-1984)
Downtown Los Angeles : 6ican Currirulunl Projet, Inc.
Acti e (pre ious lotal .1,258
Ethel Kohashl-, ~Tats
KuTotal this report : #18 .. .. .31 Seattle: 31-George Y Kawachi,
hida, 2Ihlerry S Ushijima.
7-Mich
Matsudaira.
Current total .. . ..... . .. 1,289
Gardena Valley: ~Ichiro
J
South Bay: 36-lra Stumasaki,
Sowa.
MAY 13-17,1985 (31)
2(}.Yoshiaki Tamura.
Boise alley : 2S-K Jam Ari- Torrance: I-Dan K Sakamoto, French Camp : 24-Matsukiyo
Murata-.
rna, 21-IshiMiyake.
MD*.
Dayton: 29-Dr M Mark Naka- Venice-QUver: 18-Dr Rodger Long Beach Pacifica: ~Dr
ltaru Ishida.
uchi.
TKam~
.
Detroit: 26Walter H Miyao.
Washingtm, DC : I-Terry E Mile High: 3I-Harry Y Ida·.
Downtown Los Angeles : 3K Ike- New York: 28-Tatsuji M ShioGreenworo, ~Ronald
Frank H Hirata, 7.John Jiro
tani, 16-Olarles M Takata.
jiri, 8-Henry K Murakami,
Saito*.
22-Dr Raymond S Mura- Olympia: 2rEdward Y MaSatoEast Los Ar:€eles : 31~
yeda.
kami .
H lGshi Yllg\X'hi.
Wilshire : 37-Dr Roy M Nishi- Orange ColIlty : ~Alyce
Eden Township : 27-Yoshimi
kawa, 25-Mas M Uyesugi.
kawa.
Shibata.
Philadelphia : I6-NollJ MiNational : 7-Roy T Shimizu·.
Fresno: 3-Richard P Berman, CENTURYCLUB*
yoshi, Z7-Mary D Mura~Alvin
K Hayashi, I-May
kami-.
I-Dan K Sakamoto, MD
Kimura, 28-Dr umio Kubo, (Tor) , 4-Dr Rodger T Kame Sacramento: ~Takeo
Imura,
I-Norton 0 Nishioka.
32-William M Matsumoto,
( n ), 7-Roy T Shirniru (Nat) .
Inose.
Gardena Valley : ~Ken
William C Terarnoto, ~m
UFE
Gresham Troutdale: 2l--ShigeTYarnamoto.
Maxine Uyeda ~ibat
nari agae.
Saint Louis: 21-WilliarnH Eto.
(MP ).
Japan: 23-Estella Hoshimiya.
Salt Lake City : ~DoaJd
S
Marina : 3-Howard Okumura.
Fujino, MD*.
Summary (Since 12-1-1984)
AraMilwaukee: I~Makot
San Diego: Life-Fred M Hata- .
Active (pre iou lotal ) .1,322
tani*
shita.
Mount Olympus : I3-Saige Ara- Total this report : #20 .. . . .49 San Fel'TlaJ'Iio: 2~D
r Bo T Saurrent total ........... 1,371
malO .
kaguchi.
Puyallup alley . 2O-Dr KiyoSan Francisco : 32-Hatsuro AiMAY 27-31, 1985(49)
aki Hon.
lawa, ~obert
lshii*, 3()..
Alameda: ~Archie
H UchiyaSacramento: 28-Torn Sato.
Kenji lshizaki, ~Martin
E
ma, 31.{;eorge W Ushijirna*,
San Fernando
alley : 17Natsuhara, ~Tokie
Nerio.
t9.Jarnes K Ushijirna, ~ H enRobert FIves.
San F'rancB:o: 24-Sirn Seiki.
Stockton : 3hloseph I Qnachi.
Twin Cities: I6-William Y

..~l0Cub

~

RoII---

*

Hirabayashi,

12-Car1

K

Somekawa
VenireO.Jlver: 13-Yoichi John
Asari--, Z7-Betty S Ywnori.
Washingt~

DC : ~Diane

H

Moriguchi.
West Valley: ~Kayo
Kikuchi.
National: IDHerbe.rt TUeda.
CENTURY CLUB*
3-John Jim Saito (DnO , ~
Makoto Aratani (Mil ), 7Yoichi JohnAsari (vnC).
Summary (Since 12-1-1984)

Active (previous total ) .1,289
Total this report : # 19 ..... 33
Current total . ... . ... . .. 1,322
MA Y 20-24, 1985 (33)
Berkeley: ~beriMatsu
bara.

Clovis : ll-Frank G<>i<tri , 11Fumio Ikeda, 11-Ted TTakabashi, 2&Yoshito Takahashi,
29-Tokuo Yamamoto.
HiContra Costa : ~Erniko
tomi.
Dayton : 23-MatiIde Taguchi,
Yuriko Tanamachi.
Detroit: J1l.Ray Tatsurni Higo.
Downtown Los Angeles : 17Yoneo Narumi.
Gardena Valley : 24-Dr WiIliarnMJow.
Marina : !hJack Y Hata, 4-Jon
MMayeda
Marysville: 29-Robert Kodama.
Monterey Peninsula: LifeMaxine Uyeda Shibata.
Mount Olympus : ll-David
EvanUsoo.
Philadelphia: 24-Kaz Horita.

Marutama CO.
InC.
Fish Cake M anufacturer

Los An geles

MlKAWAYA

1630 Redondo Beach Blvd.
(213) 538-9389

118 Japanese VUlaae Plaza
Los Angeles I
(213)624-1681'

group ofrepresentative Sansei.
Eventually, the Board decided
to adopt participation in the LOP
delegation with the provision that
the U.S.-Japan Relations Committee, chair of the Governors'
Caucus, and National Director
prepare selection criteria in anticipation of another LDP invitation this autumn.
In the area of budget woes, Takamine reported that the organization is running $40,000 behind in
income this year than at the same'
year. He noted that
time l~t
membership revenues are coming in more slowly this year and
wondered if chapters were accumulat~
checks.
Governors were urged to tell
chapters to process dues as quicklyas~ibe.

The dlapter redress pledges

Plaza Gift Center

ORANGE COUNTY (714)
Ken Ige
...... 943-3354 James Selppel ... . 527-5947
Maeda-MIZuno Ins 964-7227 Ken Uyesugl .. ... 540-3770
Agy.
EAST LOS ANGELES I MONTEREY PARK (213)
Takuo Endo .
265-0724 Robert Oshita ... . . 283-0337
Oglno-Alzum i Ins. .571 -6911 George Yamate . .. 386-1600
Agy
or 283-1233
GARDENA VALl.EY (213)
Jeff K. Ogata ....... 329-8542 Seichl Suglno .... . 538-5808
Stuart Tsujimoto ... 772-6529 George J. Ono ....• 324-4811
WEST LOS ANGELES (213)
Arnold Maeda, CLU . 398-5157 Steve Nakaji ... ... 391-5931
DOWNEY: Ken Uyetake ..................... (213) 712 2853
, AN DIEGO: Ben Honda . . .... . .. .. .... . .... (619) 277-8082
bAN FERNANDO VLY : Hiroshi Shimizu. CLU .. (213) 363-2458

also have not been coming in consistently, causing the redress p~
gram to borrow heavily from the
Endowment Fund. By September
30,1985, another $40,000 will have
to be borrowed to pay back the
1983-841oan. Pledges are meeting
the salary needs of redress, and
the borrowing has been for the
program needs. Takamine emphasized that chapters should
come through with their pledge
amounts as close to the total
amount and as soon as possible_
To date, $80,000 has been borrowed over a two year period.
On thernembership side, VP for
membership Rose Ochi said it
had hem brought to her attention
that chapters were not receiving
any compensation for the special
life membership of $500. To correct this situation, the Board
decided that 20% of the earnings of
the life membership dues will be
rebated to the chapters.

Panamerican Nikkei Association

111 J PANESE VILLAGE PLAZA
PHONE (213)680·3288

Pacific Southwest District JACl

Wt: OfffR THt: PROfesslOIYAL MAIY

V

PANA '85 CONVENTION
O:lme with Us and Experience
the Warmth of the South American Nikkei

Open to All Japanese Americans

A COPlrLfTf BUSINt'SS WARDROBt:.

PANA CONVENTION PACKAGES

CARRYING OVfR 500 SUITS. SPORT
COATS AND OVfRCOATS 8Y GlVfNCHY.
LANVIN. VALfNTlNO. ST. RAPHAfL 8(
WNDON fOG IN SIZfS 34·42 SHORT 8(
rxTRA SHORT. OUR ACCfSSORJfS
, INCWDt DRfSS SHIRTS. SLACKS. AND
TI[5 IN SHORT 8( SMALL Sllrs 1 LfNGTHS.
IN ADDITION. Wt RlCfNTLY fXPANDW
TO INCWDf AN ITALIAN DRfSS SHOt:
LINt IN SlZfS 5· 71/1.

COST OF AIR • lAND: PER PERSON DOUBLE OCCUPANCY

(A) Lv lhu. July 18. via JAL. 11 ntghlS/12 days. VIslI Rio de Janeiro (4
nights) ; lOin PAM in Sao Paulo (7 nights) ..••... $1,420: $325sgl supp.
(8) Lv Mon. July 22, via JAL 7 ntghlS/8 days. Enjoy RJo de Janeiro (2
nights). join PANA In Sao Paulo (5 nights) .. . .• .. $1,350; $250sgl supp.
PANA CONVENTION REGISTRAnON FEE ..... . ............. $100

Three Other Itineraries Available
Tama Travel International

624 So. Grand Ave., #1012, Los Anlleles, CA 9OOt7
(213) 622-4333

785 W HAMIL TON A VENUE
CAMPBELL. CALIFORNIA 95008
PHONE· "08137"-1"66
M·F.12-8:30. SA T·1O·6. SUN·72·5

VIiJ~AC"N

Open to anyone, citizen or non-citizen,
who becomes a member of the JACL

MIDAS
OPERANDI
Invest in Dollars and Have It
Working for You in Yen ...
With Liquidation in Dollars.
Hedge Against Inflation
by Realizing More than
200/0 NET per Annum
Minimum

Investment:

$15.000

Dyke Nakamura, Foreign Department

Padfic Square. Gardena

Continued from Front Paae

CHAPTER SPONSORED INSURANCE BROKERS
LOS ANGELES (213)
Masaru Kagawa . 624 -0758 Saburo Shimada .. . 8204638
Kam lya Ins. Agy. 626-8135 Paul Tsunelshl ....
628-1365
Art Nishisaka .. . 321-4779 Yamato Ins Sv
. 624-9516

244 E. 1st St. Los Angeles
(714) 995-6632

BOARD MEETING

THE FIRST AUTOFOCUS SLR

Endorsed by

-DETAILS UPON REQUEST--

(2 13) 628-4945

mura.

National: ~Montery
Park
Travel·.
CENTURY CLUB~Robert
Ishii (SF), 4Donald SFUjino, MD (SLC), ~
Harry Y Ida (MHi), ~Ethel
Kohashi (Dnt), 6-Mooterey
Park Travel (Nat), I-Mary D
Murakami (Phi) , IG-Matsukiyo Murata (FrC), 2-Dr
George M Sakai (WLA), ~
George WUshijirna (Ala).
LIFE
Nobu Miyoshi (Phi),Fred M
Hatashita (SD) .

JACl Chapter-Sponsored
Group Medical Insurance

SWEET SHOPS
2801 W. Ball Rd., Anaheim

San Gabriel: ~Non
K Noh, ~
Julian OrtIz.
San Jose : 18-K Clifford Hashiguchi.
San Mateo: 13-Miyuki Kojimoto.
Santa Barbara : 3G-MikeMakio
Hide.
Sequoia: 4Lonny M Ishihara.
South Bay: 5-George limamura.
Stockton: ~rge
J Nakashima.
Washingtm, DC : ~Yoichr
Ito.
West Los Angeles: ll.Jun Miyoshi, l).8en M Nishimoto,
14-DrGoorge M Sakai*.
West Valley : ~David
Naka-

SPRING SPECIAl:

Medicare Supplement
Insurance
MEN and WOMEN-Ages 64 and Over
•

o
o
o
o

Helps pay your MEDICAL EXPENSES IN EXCESS
OF THEAMOUNT APPROVED BY MEDICARE.

o

•

Offered by an A+ Excellent .Company
(United American Insurance Co., MAXC)

o

•

GUARANTEED RENEWABLE for life, subject to
cdmpany's right to change rates.

•

Pays your medicare Initial hospital deductible,
and co-insurance beginning the 61 st day.

•

Pays for your private room costs.

•
•

Pays for blood charges.
PAYS 100% OF YOUR HOSP",AL EXPENSE
AFTER MEDICARE RUNS OUT.

•
•

You choose your own doctor and hospital.
Current monthly premium Is $59 for all ages.

LOVE AND FAITH Oglnsama
(Subtitled)
NOMUGI PASS Ah Nomugl Toge
(Subtitled)
THE PHOENIX Hinotori
(Subtitled)
MURDER IN THE DOLlJIOUSE
Midare Karakuri (Subtitled)
THE WAR IN SPACE
(Dubbed)
WDNSAN OPERATION
(Dubbed)'

$49"
$49"
$49"
$49"
$49"

SPRING SPECIAL ENDS JUNE 30, 1985

NEW RELEASES:

o THE ONE·EYED SWORDSMAN Tange-Salen
(Subtitled)
$59"
Sasaki Kojiro
(Subtitled)
$59"

o KOIIIIO

MORE TITLES AVAILABLE. SEND FOR MORE INFORMATION.
PLEASE SEN) lIE: 0 VHS

o The above cned<ed bIleS.

EHCLOS£DIS:OMoneyOrOar

Yamakichi Securities Co .. Ltd.
7 Nihonbashi, Kabutocho, 1-chome
Chuo-ku, Tokyo, Japan 103
Cable: YAM ASECURE. TOKYO
Telephone: (03) 667-7947

18321 S. Western Ave., Suite F, Gardena, CA 90248
~.FtKNle:(213)7

OOledt(Forlasl8(SIIMC8,

MCIVISAiI _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Expiraoondale _ _ _ _ _ _ ._ _ _ __
NUM _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _
~8U

CIty

Gardena Phone: (213) 53&5808/329-8542

0 BETA
0 More inIonn.IIIon.

wrdecrMlf's license number and bu1hdaJe on ChedI).

FCfI FURTHER It..FORMATION, CAll. OR WRITE

SEICHI (SAGE) SUGINO
Sugino Insurance Agency

GREAT GIFT IDEAS

$49"

51,,.

ZIP ____

Add S3 etCh tit ~
& htndIong; no CA 01 6l'I% LA ~
residInI stIllS laX. -• liMa rnoiIenIa: Add $5 IKh lot fhIipng
.uhtndling; S2lotetCh ...........

VIDEO ACTION 708 W 1st St.. Los AngeleS, CA 90012

(213) 611-3545

8-PACIFIC CITIZEN I Friday, June 14, 1985
AT NEWLOCATlON

CHIYO'S

ESTABliSHED 1936

Japanese Bunka

NISEI

N~ecrafl

Framing , KilS. Lessons. GUl s
29-13 W. 8 ..11 Rd . IIa ileilll .
C I)l!8O-l- (7 14199 U3:.!

450 '. 2nd

' 1.

Appliances - TV - Fumiture

Hondll P iau
~106

249 S. San Pedro St.
Los Angeles 90012
(213)624-6601
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Japanese American Travel Club
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Travel with JATC Friends

777 Junipero Serra Dr.
San Gabriel, CA 91776
(213) 283-0018
(818) 284-2845

Canadian Rockies - Victoria (8 days) .. . .. ... .. June 19
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Our 1985 Escorted Tours

lie. # 44(Jl.4() ··Smce 1922

Aloha Plumbing

Going Places? Watch the

'pc' Travel

Ads!

JUNE 23 - AUGUST 4
Los Angeles City College
Community Services

SPECIAL PRICE

- ~031

From : Los Angeles , San Francisco .. ...... $ 898.00
and special rate from any U.S. city is available.

NOTARY PUBLIC

Japanese-English
Lie #207520-59L 190

The prices shown above are per person

(213) 663-3594

Japan Holiday Tour

based on double occupancy.

BYOWl'oER
I'l mile 0 1 beach reserve lrontng
\he South Par:sficOcoan. lndudlng
264 acres ~ freehold land. two
homes, large aUnif1l.m shed,
stock yard. stables and completely
fenced. LocalBd 5 rrules Nom ~

MrTSlJl AIR

\r:~

Port Mac:Ouarie. N.S .W.

Contact o..ner.

c/oBox88.
Port MacOuarie.
N.S.W.2444
~byphone
(065) 83-2584
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Los AlJJeles Japanese

Aihara Insurance AfN.lnc.

250 E. l st St . Los Angeles 90012
Suite 900
626-9625
321 E. 2nd St . Los Angeles 90012
Suite 500
626-4393

Mitsui Air International, Inc.

Funakoshi Ins. Agency, Inc.

345 E.2nd St., Los Angeles, CA 90012

2OOS. SanPlllro. Los AAgeJes 90012
Suite 300
626-5275

(213) 625-1505

Inouye Insurance Agency

15029Sylvanwood Ave.
Norwalk. CA 00650
864-5n4

ltano & Kagawa, Inc.

321 E. 2nd St.• Los Angeles 90012
Suite 301
624·0758

no

'
I Ag
Maed a &M IZImo ns. ency

Sao Paulo, Brazil

OPFN TO ALL JAPANESEAMERICANS

Inoue Travel ServiGe. in cooperation withUniverlur of Sao Paulo. the official travel agency designated
by the host PANA Convention committee. offers two
. basic tourpack-ages.

AUGUST-12 days
from Aug. 3-14 •••••••••• Ancient Japan $1.650

Th e J. MOl rey Company

11 O80 Artesa B , Suite F, Cerritos, CA
90701 : (213)!I!4-3494. (714)952-2154

Insurance

Toky
Mt°Ko';:"O~n

I _I.. ..
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aka T

• sumago,

Taka

I
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yama. nuyama. yo o.

SEPTEMBER-12 days
from Sept. 26-0cl7 . Tohoku
$1,950.

g
in lon'il.5931

~nc

OCTOBER 12d
ays
from Oct 20-31 ••.. New Golden Route $1 ,850.

Ota Insurance Agency

KYOlo. Amln>hashidale, Tottori. Matsue. Sanpei Spa, Hagi, Shi-monosekl. Hiroshima.

312 E. 1st St. . Suile:m
Los Angeles !IlO12
617·2057
T. Roy .ml & Auoclalla

NOVEMBER-13 days

Qualitv Ins. Services, Inc.

from Nov. 23-Dec. 5 .•.. Shopping & Cuisine $1,799.

3255 Wilshire Blvd ., SUite 630
Los Angeles !DOlO
382-2255

Sato Insurance Aaency

Tokyo. Matsumoto. Takayama, WakuraSpa. Kanazawa. Vama·
naka Spa, Kyot>. Tokyo.

366 E. lstSt., Los Angeles 90012
626-5861
629-1425

~

For Infonnation and Reservations, Plea.. Contact
THE BEST OF JACK DESK • (213) 627-2820
611 W. 6th St.. Sultl 2700
.
los Angeles. CA 90017 / (213) 627-2820
nlru~

Mfl..

1985 Tour Program
Dep lAX

* JUl. Q~A1asR

Basic Tour ll:
Rio de Janeiro. Sao Paulo
12 days/ll nights-$1.427; Sgi Supp$325
July 18 (Thu) - July 31 (Wed).

Tour. Duration. Tour Guide

Cruise / Land Tour (10 days).
-John Tsuboi
* Sept 7 France-Spain-Portugal Tour
(22 days)
-Ted Kojima
* Sept0 ~ Autumn Tour-Eastern Canada.
cF"Q
Niagara, Ontario. New York
(8 days),
-Jim Furuta
* Sept 25 AutumnHokkaido-Tohoku Tour
(13 days),
-Chiz Kameta
* Sept 25 Autumn Kyushu/Shikoku Tour
(13 days),
-Jim Furuta
* Oct 6 Mie Club Autumn Hokuriku,
Sanin, Sanyo, osaka Tour (13 days)
11 Oct. 31 South American Tour
(9 days),
-John Tsuboi

Optional Tours (pIperson, share twin basis)
No.1-Rio de Jane~'"
Tour: One day. lunch included. $40
pIper. No. 2r-Manau.: 3daysl2 nighls Tropical Hotel. full day Amazon
River cruise. two meals, 'h-day city lour. RT transfers. $220. $77 .gJ
suppl. No. 3-Braallia: 3daysf 2 nights Marlden Hotel. RT I1ansfers.
one-day tour in BrasUla. fuU-day stroll in the islands. ~ay
lour in
Salvador. 1'\\0 meals at hotal $160. $66 5g1 suppl No. ~
Falla:
2 daysfl nigh! Tropical Hotel des Cataraw. RTtransfers, airfare. 1 meal
at botal. Falls tour. $187. $305g1suppl.
Brazil ~or
those wishing to visit Brasilia or Manaul. IhII
permits travel 10 4 BraziJJan dtiel. purchased at $250 pIper.
NOTlCE-lnoue Travel SeMce requir88$50 non-rvluncMbledepOSilfor
reservallal. Deposit Is app/icIble to tour payment, additional $50 per
person depaiit cbI in 90 days prior to group dlperture to guaranae hoIIII
space. FInal ~
due 45 days prior to dIpIrture. CredIt C8Ida not
acc:epI8d. JniiIl $SO per per..-. deposit Is norHIIIundabIe. AnI c:anatIIalion rec:eivad wtthln 30 days prior to ~wil
be subject to brlellunl
of all monIaJ ~
~
Inoue tRlVeI SeMc:e to auppllera hll*lllOt be
recovered. plIS additional $50 per person ~ng
....

INOUE 11tAVEL SERVICE
(213) 217-1709

(213) 628-3l32

1601 W. Rechado Beach Blvd. #209,
Gardena, CA 90247

A COMPLETB TRAVEl. AGENCY
WB ARB READY TO SERVB ALL YOUR NBBDS

1985 West L.A. JACL TRAVEL PROGRAM
FOR JACL MEMBERS. FAMILY & FRIENDS

Tokyo, To.vada, Hachlmantai, Namlila Coast, Hanamakl Spa,
Matsushma. Kamlnoyama Spa. Bandal, Tokyo.

109 . Huntirgton , Monl'y 917 ;
(818)571-6911. (213) 283-1233 L.A .

Basic Tour I:
Rio de Janeiro. Sao Paulo
8 days/7 nights--$1,360
July 22 (Mon) - July 31 (Wed).

102 S. San Pedro St.,

Tokyo, HakOdate. Noboribetsu. Sapporo. Sounkyo. Abashln. Shi-reloko. KaNayu Spa. Tokyo.

18902 BroolhJrst St. Fountlln Valley
CA92708
(714)$4-7227

~@mw

July 25-28, 1985 -

Los Angeles, CA 900 II

JULY-12 daV!ll
,from July 2O-Aug. 1 •••.•••••. Hokkaldo $1,928

327 E. 2ildSt . Los Angeles 90012
Suite 224
626-8135

dba: WadaAsato Associates, Inc.
16500 S. Western Ave. #200,
Gardena. CA90247 (213) 516-0110

Nikkei Convention

Asia Travel Bureau

1985 Schedules
The Best of Japan

Kamiya ms. Agency, Inc.

327 E. 2nd St , Los Angeles 90012
Suite 221
628-1365

Pan American

FOR RJRTHER INFORMATION, CALLUS.

JAPAN TOUR SPECIALIST

Insurance
A~
Inc.
1245 E.
W<*U, #112;
91100:
(81)795-~
. (213)681-4411L .A.

Tsunelshl Ins. AGency, Inc.

Going Places? Watch the 'PC' Travel Ads!

"pv

R>RDETAlLS AND INFORMATION
LOS ANGELES OFFICE

Anson T. Fujioka Insurance

IrSep28

Rates per Person / Share Twin Basis

Tokyo, Kamakura, Hakone, Nagoya, Ise,
Toba, Kyoto, Nara, Osaka, Takarazuka, Takamatsu, Okayama, Hiroshima.

COMPlETE INSURANCE PR0T£CT10N

AHT Insurance Assoc., Inc.

South America Holiday Tour

Asia Travel Bureau

ITINERARY

Casualty Insurance Assn.

'no-Aizumls.

llrnerican Holida~1fve

For Inbnnation and _tiona. pi.- write or caM ua.

Cost: $2,305 (sharing room)
INCLUDES:
Round Trip Airfare - First Class Hotel Accommodations - Tour with English-speaking guides - Breakfasts 13 times - Lunch 9
times - All tips, tax and admission fees.

CA 94618; (415)653-0090

7 nlg/lll

Sip 3

See Vour JATC TnMI' Agent or Contact:
250 E. 1st St.. Suite 912; Los Angeles, CA 90012; (213) 624-1543
or Contact Pa~tlng
Agents (Partial Llat)
Debi Agawa. CTC .. (805) 928-9444: Santa Maria. CA
Ben Honda ......... (619) 278-4572: San Diego. CA
Nori Masuda ........... (209) 268-6683: Fresno. CA
Oil Miyasato ... (213) 374-9621: Redondo Beach. CA

Depart LAX: Oct. 7, 1985
via Japan Air Line Fit. 61

Community Travel Servi:e
.' .5237 CoI~
Ave., O.¥lland

Sept 16

441 O'Farrell St.
(415) 474·3!MII
Sill fflnclaco. CA 94102

Nisei Fun Tour
to Japan

$561 Round Trip
Sf01 LAX - Tokyo

Steve Nak~

TRAVEL SERVICE

American Holiday Travel

·

22days

(800) 327-6471 (Calif.)

368 E. 1st St. Suite 1, Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 6~23
(213) ~9-183
(Burbank)
(818)846-2402 (BunDank)

•PC' Advertisers Look
Forward W Serving You

July 19
Aua10

Only Mon. Wed, Fri (9am-4:3O pm). Sat (9arn-2prn)

BRAZIL - RD de Janeiro. Sao Paulo, Iguassu Falls
ARGENTINA - Buenos Aires
PERU - Urm. Cozco. Machu Pichu (Peru optional)
Tour Escort: Ernest T. Hida
Departure: Nov. 6 - 21 . 1985
Tour Cost: $.2.295.00 per person. twin share

Australian
Beach Front

&days
17dlYS
21 days

OR

Join us and see the beautiful. historical and exotic
countries of Brazil, Argentina and Peru. Just in time for
your Christmas shopping - Bargains in gem stones.
leather goods. furs. handicrafts. etc.

(213) 484-6422

A TIN. INVESTORS:

July 2

(800)421-0212 (Outside Cal.)

For full information/brochure

Features: (1) Air Fare. (2) 7-Nights Top
Value Hotel throughout Japan, including all
taxes & service charge, (3) Unlimited Train
Pass (includes Express Train, Shin-Kansen).

Departure

61S1ys

Call Toll-Free

ANY WHERE, ANY TIME - 9 DAYS

7 Sundays 1:00 - 2:30 (Beg)
2:30 - 4:00 (Int)

IV JAYAN!!

Alyce KomoID. tour escort
Princeu Crulll-Mlllcan RIwiII'I

. .. ~ .. ... .. . . . .. . . .. Oct. 15

(Posl-crulse qllonal-OlsneyNOrld/New Orleans)

Japanese Conversation
for Business-Travel

O~

East Coast & Foliage (10 days) .. . . . . .... .. . ... . Oct. 7

Special Holiday in Japan

Lvnci

The Bllt 01 Europe
Golden China (Save S150)
Europe Grand Tour

Far East (Bangkok. Singapore. Malaysia.
Hong Kong. Taiwan. Japan) . .............. . . Nov. 1
NCL Cariti>ean Cruise (8 days) . ..... .. . . Jan. 26, 1986

(213)m-7'O·~

length

Bill Hamada, lour escort
Alaska Cnll.· Save S95

Spain-Portugal (14 days) ... . ...... . .... . .. .. .. July 6

Japan AUlI:Jmn AdvenllJre

SeMrG tn. AngeIee

LOSAng~l!D

Japan SlIlYTler AdvenllJre . . ..... . . .. . ..... . . .. July 2
Hokkaldo-Tohoku (No. Japan) . . ... . ... . .... .. Sept. 30

Remodel tnI F\lpairs
W8l&t HeIErs, FUmaoos
GaIbage [)splsaIs

(213) 6~

1IIIIi 0 roup EIcorti

Tour Program
Deluxe Canadian Rocklll

UIIIIJII.W mAW AflCJJPII
IIfR'U JlDClfIJI

P4IJflC,lI&.

611 W. 6th St, Suite 2700
Los Angeles, CA 90017 I (213) 627-2820
________________________________
~

AflFARE LAX - TVO - LAX $602.00
'. GUIDES
lOUR DATES
8: Ura-Nillon. HK. Bangk ...... Sap 28-0ct 19: Veronica Ohara
8a: Ornate, Hokbldo. Thoku ...... Sap 28-0ct 19: Steve Yagl
9: China & Kyusllu Tour ••••....• SOLD OUT Jiro Moclttzukl
10: Ura-NlIon, No. Kyulhu Tour ..•.•.• Oct 5-26: Bill Sakulal
11: Mediterranean Crulll ....... Sap 29-oct 11: Toy Kenlgll
12: Fall Follaga/Nlw Eng. can •..••.••••. Oct 3-11. Yuki Silo
13: Japan Hlghllghtl ..••••..•.•.. Now l·Nov 14: Roy Tlkeda
14'• VII""
Cl..... JaftAII HAl Tour
Dec "1-Jan
.I. GIO " •• Igil
"-' UI
• • • • • • • • •
&
••
IUIII
MlnJ-troup air fire on I bl-weekly travel/tour.
Mill-schlclult 1985: 30 days Jlpan

Ura Nlhon/Japan Alps..-H.K., BanQIIDic, Sloul. SIp 28-0ct 19:
(No.8: Veronica Ohara, Tour Guidi) ••• $968.50,lIIIrlng twin

tokyo. Nilgala. Sado IsIn. Naoetsu. Nagano, Matsuroto. Hlrayu
Pass. Takayama. Shirakawa. Wakura Spa. Wajima, Kanazawa.
'Tojlmbo. EJleiji Temple, M8Ia Spa & Kyoto.
Hong b •• Bangkok • s.c.1 ..................S1.m....arIa••1I

~0l.akro8dSh

HoldlaldolToIIoku. Omotl NIMnISIIIIII*u
SIp 28-0ct19:
(No. 81: SIM VIgl) ••••••••••••••••• $1,048, .... "ng twill
kushima. ~

Korlyama.

~ial8u.

~

~Ima':

Higashlyaml spa, Aizu.

re:

Wak~

&

Omote NIIon-8IIiJcola-$l.IDI, a/larln.lWII: Tokyo. Kyom. Hiroshima,
aml. Dogo Spa, TNmatsu. Uno. Kuraahlld. ClIaka. Nara,

M

lse~

& Nagoya.

Tohoku I lira Mlhol • NcItbIm KVUIIMI
3rd INO. 10: BlU
an ta TolUku~ra
Nlbon our $836, ........1 twit.

Sakuray

Oct a-21:

r broctu
TSOUnd
..!! withthdally ttilerary 8 val I~
TOUdcarmnte~13v8Sry
u <riO, .... mon .1 pm .• at Fe 1id 81Y1a1.00
sr.
T~.
SendaI,
Monica BIIId.. Wesl LA ... For Inlo: George Kanegal. Travel c:omm BandaI P"'-" Higashlyam8 S
....u.-o.. Sado Island Akakura
chair. 1857 Brockton Ave, Los Angeles. CA 90025. (213) 820·3592;
........ fielD Tim!:
Roy Takeda, 1702 Wellesley Ave. LA 90025. (213) 820-4309; Steve Spa. Kanazava. lhei~E
tmpIe. yoto.
Vagi. 3950 Berryman Ave. LA 90066. (213) 397-7921; Veronica No. KyusIII Tour-$1,G21.50, -ring twin. Kyoto. FuIcuoka,
Ohara (213)473·7066; V~
Salo (213) 479·8124; Bill Sakurai (213) Yabakei. Begpu. Mt Aso. Kumamoto. Amakuaa. Unzen. NagasaId.
820-3237; Jiro Mochizuki (21~)
473-Q441.
Hiroshima, Wand Sea. FtMuy&ma & T~.

rvc·.....--.

.

